Ponsky Endo-sock

- Laparoscopic use only.
- Single handed operation - easy to deploy.
- Durable, tough, non-permeable urethane.
- Superior closing mechanism.
- Pouch automatically opens.
- Preloaded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Working Length</th>
<th>Pouch Dimensions</th>
<th>Opening Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711042</td>
<td></td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>9.5cm x 15cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endo-boot

The Endo-Boot helps protect against accidental damage to the delicate distal tip of any endoscope.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Working Length</th>
<th>Pouch Dimensions</th>
<th>Opening Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711622</td>
<td>Large Endo-Boot</td>
<td>7mm - 18mm</td>
<td>4cm</td>
<td>14cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mio Medical Device Organiser

The Mio stores medical devices and supplies that can inadvertently fall on the floor, get misplaced, tangled or damaged during procedures. Easy set up with 3 oversized, clear pouches to store accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711750</td>
<td>Medical Device Organiser (86x76cm)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diagmed Healthcare bring you a wide choice of the very best available Endoscopic Ancillary Devices.
Endoscopic Marker Spot

- First and only FDA approved product for marking or “tattooing” the GI tract.
- Each syringe contains 5cc of sterile, biocompatible, non-pyrogenic suspension containing highly purified carbon particles.
- The particles remain in the submucosal injection site creating a permanent mark, that remains visible on the mucosal and serosal surfaces of the colon.

Disposable Spray Catheter

Allows the spraying of the mucous membranes during endoscopic examination.

- Distal end with metal strainer.
- Minimal pressure needed to ensure a consistent and even spray of solutions.
- Ideal for EMR and BCS procedures.
- Reduces refills of syringe and ‘flooding’ of lumen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Outer Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-01-03-31-0</td>
<td>Disposable Spray Catheter</td>
<td>2.3mm</td>
<td>200cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lugol

- Endoscopic detection of superficial epidermoid carcinoma in the oesophagus or cervix.
- Sterile, 10ml ampule of iodinized saline solution.
- Lugol is only retained on the normal mucosa.

Indigo Carmine

When sprayed on tissue, Indigo Carmine highlights the mucosal anomalies and marks the margins of the tumour when these are not clearly visible.

- 10ml Indigo in a bottle ready for mixing.
- Non-sterile solution.
- 1% solutions.
- Mix with 40ml saline for 2% solution or 20ml for 4% solution.
- Ideal for EMR and BCS procedures.

Sig mavisc

The lasting mucosal elevation of the lesion provided by this bulking agent improves the quality of the mucosal resection and limits the risk of perforations and bleeding.

- Slow absorption rate compared to saline solution.
- Injection via sclerotherapy needle with 0.7mm diameter or larger.
- 5ml sterile pre-filled syringe.
- Single use.
- Insulates the polyg from the submucosa.
- Ideal for EMR and BCS procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUGOL</td>
<td>Dye for the oesophagus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIGO</td>
<td>Solution colour, for highlighting the mucosal anomalies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGMAVISC</td>
<td>Ideal for raising the sessile polyg longer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eco Ez Cleanse**

Eco Ez is a bedside cleanser clinically proven to start the cleaning process in line with all published guidelines.

- Two tier design to match all scope manufacturers cleaning requirements.
- Stackable design ensuring minimal space is needed for storage.
- Stable design to prevent spillage.
- Uses Dr Weigert’s Neodisher Mediclean Forte detergent.

**Valve-Safe**

Storage solution for endoscope valves during the reprocessing of scopes. The unique design offered by ValveSafe keeps the valves and endoscope together as a traceable set.

- Enables A/W cleaning valve to pass through recess.
- Plastic construction prevents rust and biological growth.
- CE marked and fully disposable.
- Will not damage an endoscope and ensures that all parts stay as one unit to assist traceability.

**Endocuff**

The Endocuff has been designed to reduce the problems associated with looping, to improve top control during extubation and to enhance visualisation of colonic mucosa. The EndoCuff is disposable and simply slides over the tip of the colonoscope distal to the bending section. It does not interfere with normal colonoscope function.

- Improved visualisation.
- Improved intubation.
- Improved tip control.

---

**Biopsy Valves**

BioShield biopsy valves and irrigation accessories are single use, offering unsurpassed protection for patients and staff.

- Olympus/Fujinon/Pentax compatible.
- High quality, non-leaking, pre-pierced.
- Available in boxes of 200 units to deliver better value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711125</td>
<td>Olympus and Fujinon Biopsy Valve (200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711133</td>
<td>Olympus and Fujinon Biopsy Valve with irrigation line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711135</td>
<td>Olympus and Fujinon Biopsy Valve (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711136</td>
<td>Pentax Biopsy Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711137</td>
<td>Pentax Biopsy Valve with irrigation line.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Velocity Irrigation System**

The Velocity Irrigation System is ideal for improving your irrigation capabilities through:

- Increased irrigation volume.
- Variable pressure.
- Allowing for immediate physician control with foot pump.

System is ideal for poor colon preparation, gastrointestinal bleeding, water colon insufflation, blood clot removal, undigested food in the stomach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711521</td>
<td>Velocity Irrigation Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711139</td>
<td>Velocity Biopsy Valve (Olympus/Fujinon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711140</td>
<td>Velocity Biopsy Valve (Pentax)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disposable Guardus Overtube

The Guardus Overtube is designed to assist with frequent occurrences on an Endoscopy Unit:

- Foreign body/sharp object extraction.
- Stent removal.
- Upper endoscopic mucosal resection.
- Minimising the risk of aspiration.
- Gastroparesis and achalasia during intubation.
- Active upper Gl bleed.
- Procedures requiring multiple scope insertions.
- Food bolus retrieval.
- Double balloon.
- Push enteroscopy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Overtube Outer Diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711146</td>
<td>Oesophageal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8.6 - 10mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711147</td>
<td>Oesophageal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10 - 11.7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711148</td>
<td>Gastric</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.6 - 10mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711149</td>
<td>Gastric</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10 - 11.7mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrada Colonic Overtube

The Entrada colonic overtube facilitates colonoscopy in patients with recurrent sigmoid looping:

- Prevents the reformation of sigmoid loops.
- Allows for easier advancement of the scope.
- Promotes one-to-one scope movement during advanced therapy.
- Can be used to facilitate colonic metal stenting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Overtube Outer Diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711145</td>
<td>Colonic Overtube</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19.8mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BioVac Direct Suction Device

Specialising in evacuation and lavage of the Gl tract, the BioVac is designed to suction hard-to-remove viscous materials, like gelatinous blood and stringy clots, which may otherwise cling the control head of the endoscope:

- Enhanced suction.
- Ability to irrigate as much as user desires.
- Direct visualisation.
- Instrument access unimpaired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711511</td>
<td>Direct suction device for Pentax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711512</td>
<td>Direct suction device for Olympus/Fujinon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00711513</td>
<td>Direct suction device for Olympus/Fujinon with Y-Part</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aqua Shield Water Bottle

The disposable AquaShield system offers a safe and convenient alternative to reprocessing reusable water bottle systems:

- Save time and costs of reprocessing.
- Supports patient safety by reducing the risk of bacterial contamination.
- 24 hour use system – use one for the day then dispose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711540</td>
<td>Olympus 140/160/180 – series only</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A '6 band' variceal ligation system used for endoscopic ligation of oesophageal varices, at or above the gastrooesophageal junction.

### Multiple Band Ligator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMBLS</td>
<td>6 Bands for 9.5mm scopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBLS-TB</td>
<td>6 Bands for 8.6 - 9.5mm scopes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inflation Device

- Ergonomic design.
- Easy to read pressure during inflation.
- Suitable for right and left handed personnel.
- Precise pressure increase with a simple wrist movement.
- Cam type locking / unlocking mechanism with tell-tale indicators.
- 30cc Syringe.
- 3D ATM pressure gauge.
- Plunger with O-ring.
- Simple to use.

### Polyp Suction Trap

For convenient identification of endoscopically removed polyps.

- Market Leader.
- Disposable with 2 removable trays.
- Ability to collect multiple polyps with uninterrupted suction - just alternate trays.
- Easy grip design and a measurement guide inside each tray for accurate specimen identification.
- Magnifying window for improved viewing of polyps.

### Radiation Reducing Gloves

The Diagmed Healthcare radiation reducing gloves have the same anatomic shape, size, elasticity, comfort and dexterity typical of surgical gloves. Ideal where the user is exposed to ionising radiations as may be encountered in the following types of procedures:

- Cardiology
- Radiology
- Orthopaedics
- Nuclear Medicine
- Pain Management
- EP/Cath Lab
- Haemodynamics
- Neuroradiology
- Endoscopy
- Intensive Care
- Resuscitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Lead Equivalence</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RR-1/6</td>
<td>0.22mm</td>
<td>0.016mm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-1/6.5</td>
<td>0.22mm</td>
<td>0.016mm</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-1/7</td>
<td>0.22mm</td>
<td>0.016mm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-1/7.5</td>
<td>0.22mm</td>
<td>0.016mm</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-1/8</td>
<td>0.22mm</td>
<td>0.016mm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-1/8.5</td>
<td>0.22mm</td>
<td>0.016mm</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/6</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/6.5</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/7</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/7.5</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/8</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/8.5</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-2/9</td>
<td>0.30mm</td>
<td>0.020mm</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Torrent Irrigation Tubing

- Protects patients against cross-contamination
- Disposable 24 hour use irrigation tubing
- Eliminates costs and time associated with reprocessing
- Connect to endoscope with single-use Torrent scope connector or Bioshield irrigator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0071540</td>
<td>Irrigation tubing - Olympus electric pumps (366cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0071563</td>
<td>Irrigation tubing - ERBE/Bryne electric pumps (366cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defenz Gown

- Soft, comfortable fabric.
- Put on and take off as easy as an apron.
- Provides protection from patient fluids.
- Open back keeps you cool.
- Attractive and professional appearance.
- Available with either a latex free elastic wrist or soft cuff.

### Product Code | Description
---|---
GIS-8ML | Medium/Large with latex-free elastic
GIS-MLC | Medium-Large with soft cuff
GIS-8XL | Extra Large with latex-free elastic
GIS-8XLC | Extra Large with soft cuff
D-GOWN | Paper Gown

ERCP Towels

- Fluid resistant blue ERCP instrument storage towel.
- Includes 4 transparent pouches (20cm x 20cm) to save space by holding unused instruments.
- Adhesive tape to fix towel on ERCP trolley to prevent slippage.
- Individually sterile packed.

### Product Code | Description | Size
---|---|---
TOWELS | Blue ERCP Towel | 75cm x 90cm

Disposable Endoscopy Bib

- Disposable bib for gastroscopy and ERCP.
- Includes large pocket for secretion, spittle and vomit.
- Water resistant.
- Smooth and absorbent viscose fleece.

### Product Code | Description
---|---
PATIENT BIB | Disposable patient friendly bib

Colonoscopy Pants

- Disposable patients pants for colonoscopy.
- Maintains patient modesty.
- Cost effective.

### Product Code | Description
---|---
COLD PANTS - L | Large colonoscopy pants
COLD PANTS - XL | Extra Large colonoscopy pants

Scope Tote Bags

- Scope Tote bags are used to transport medical equipment safely and professionally between rooms.
- Transparent for easy identification of contents.
- Writable label clean/contaminated.
- Sealable top.

### Product Code | Description | Size
---|---|---
GIS-16 | Pack of 25 Scope Tote Bags | 24” W x 20” H
Diagmed Healthcare bring you a wide choice of the very best available Endoscopic Ancillary Devices.

### Ponsky Endo-sock

- Laparoscopic use only.
- Single handed operation - easy to deploy.
- Durable, tough, non-permeable urethane.
- Superior closing mechanism.
- Pouch automatically opens.
- Preloaded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Introductometer Diameter</th>
<th>Working Length</th>
<th>Pouch Dimensions</th>
<th>Opening Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00711042</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>9.5cm x 15cm</td>
<td>4cm x 10cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Endo-boot

The Endo-Boot helps protect against accidental damage to the delicate distal tip of any endoscope.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Working Length</th>
<th>Pouch Dimensions</th>
<th>Opening Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0071622</td>
<td>Large Endo-Boot</td>
<td>7mm - 18mm</td>
<td>4cm</td>
<td>14cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mio Medical Device Organiser

The Mio stores medical devices and supplies that can inadvertently fall on the floor, get misplaced, tangled or damaged during procedures. Easy set up with 3 oversized, clear pouches to store accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0071750</td>
<td>Medical Device Organiser (86x76cm)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endoscopic Ancillary Devices